Most meteorological soil moisture budgets do not account for soil moisture stress changes in the drying cycle or for changes in ground cover or expanding root system.
INTRODUCTION
An important phase of research in agricultural meteorology and soil physics is concerned wit,h soil moisture and the process of evaporation. The soil, plant, and atmosphere each play important roles in this process but are only parts of a continuous system of transport of water from the earth to the atmosphere. While much emphasis has been placed on the individual components of this continuum, there has been less at,tention devoted to the system as a whole than it would appear to merit.
I t is recognized that moisture use by crops cannot pass a maximum which is determined by the amount of energy available, from the sun and the horizontal transfer of heat, to convert liquid water to water vapor. As' long as water is freely available for evaporation at the earthatmosphere interface, the rate of evaporation is mostly dependent upon meteorological parameters. The amount of evapotranspiration required t o satisfy the atmospheric demand has been called potential evapotranspiration (PE) [eo] . However, as the soil dries, the available moisture decreases, hydraulic tension increases, and transport of water to the interface is insufficient to meet the atmospheric demand and actual evapotranspiration ( A E ) falls short of PE [6, 7] .
The commonest soil moisture budget consists of subtracting daily PE from daily rainfall. This amount is then subtracted (or added when rain exceeds PE) from the moisture present in the soil to give the new soil moisture storage, until available stores have been exhausted. For budgeting irrigation water, this process is continued on a daily basis until a certain permissible soil moisture deficit occurs. A t this time an amount of water equal t o the deficit is applied to return soil moisture storage to field capacity. This is a simplified description of moisture use by crops under irrigation. "Dryland" soils present many problems with meteorological moisture budgets because they are rarely at field capacity and plant roots explore deep moisture stores. figure 2 . This curve is thought to apply to many soils, provided drainage is not restricted. I n a recent review of Rnssian literatl~re, Lemon [Ill presents several soil moisture evaporation curves. Tl1ey are divided into three port,ions ; ( :L) evnpol*ation proceeds in accorclance with the at~nospl~eric (le111an(1, (b) e \ -:~p oration rate declines rapidly as moisture films to t,lre surface become c~isco~lt,i~lno~~s and transfer of nloist1u.r to the interface decreases, ( e ) extremely slow nloisture movement is donlinat,etl by ntlsorpt ive forcw at liquidsolid interfaces within the soil. Curves i n figure 3 snggest this concept. Except for the initial plateau, this is characteristic of many "tension-t~~oistl~~,e content" clwves. Marlatt [13] investigated tlw ch:~npe i n AK as tlle soil i n lysimeters and field plots dried ollt. I3y regular soil sampling at 3-incUh intervals to 48 inches uuder a, corn crop throughout, the season, curves similar to t,llose of Lemon [ll] were obtained.
H e found t,llat AI3 proceeded at the potential rate up to a point depending chiefly on rooting dept,h, then AE fell off' s h r p l y . These data are represented by the curves in figwe 3 . The tleflection points correspond to t,he various crop root,ing depths at different periods during the season. Philip [17] obtained the same type of curves by analysis of the mathematical and physical aspects of soil moisture evaporation. The horizontal portion of t,he curves may roughly correspond to the zone of "bomplete depletion," described by Hagan [4] . This zone, rrtay be defined as t'he volume or, in the case of closely spaced plants, the depth from which soil moisture is withdrawn at or near the potential rate until most of the available water has been removed. The soil in this zone would be thoroughly permeated with fine roots. The second and third portions of the curves may correspond to the "transitional zone" of Hagan [4] . This area contains a varying concentration of roots, decreasing with distance from the plant and extending to a considerable depth.
hlarlatt [13] compwed the measured and comput,ed soil moisture content of lysimeters and field plots. Measurement was accomplished by sampling, and computation was achieved by adjusting Thornthwaite's PE to soil dryness and rooting depth (according to curvw in fig. 3 ). His correlation was 0.997. Using Van Bavel's 1:22] nomograms lle found departures of the computed and measnretl SM, particularly when t.he soil was dry.
MOISTURE BUDGETS
To he useful, a, scheme for the budgeting or control of soil moisture by the meteorological method should have several characterist.ics. First, the method of characterizing the drying ability of the at,mosphere should (a) be convenient and simple to use, (b) integrate into one mensurement all the \-ariotIs meteorological factors affecting the evaporating ability of the atmosphere, (c) (inst>ruments) be free of structur:d colnponents that distort evaporation measurements.
Second, the manipulation of evaporation data should (a) be realistic in its description of natural processes, (b) have accuracy 'compatible with the use to which it is put, ( c ) be simple and practical.
Many of the methods presently used to measure evapor.at,ion do not fill the above requirements as they are not simple or convenient. Those that are, do not accurately integrate meteorological factors affecting evaporation into one nmtsurement. Many instruments are cumbersome and are not free of st,rnctural disadvantages. A case in point It is clear that any accurate descript,ion of the moisture status of a soil will not be simple. The plant is the only true indicator of this factor and at the present time it is not possible to measure plant moisture stress, per se. It is necessary then in any budget scheme to make Some simplifying assumptions, which will be b'ased on crop growth stage, rooting cha,racteristics, and other soil and plant factors. I n making these assumptions it is desirable, at the same time, to fulfill the requirements set forth concerning evaporation data manipulation.
A soil moisture budget has been developed which, in the opinion of the authors, fulfills the requirements of the "model" budget described above. Soil dryness is compensated for in a manner similar to that described by Lemon [ll], Marlatt [13] and Philip [17] . Crop rooting depth and soil storage may be adjusted periodically during the growing cycle, and rainfall is evapotranspired at the potential rate on the day of the rain and on subsequent days depending on the amount of rain. Percolation, runoff, and soil dryness by zones are also estimated.
The assumptions made in the technique are:
(a) all moisture from the zone of "complete depletion." described earlier, is evapotranspired a.t the potential rate, (b) PE is modulated so that moisture in the "transitional zone" is withdrawn at a decreasing rate depending on the percentage of available moisture remaining, (c) available moisture is withdrawn from the topmost layer of soil, before extraction occurs from lower layers, (d) rainfall occurring after a dry spell is evapotranspired at the potential rat'e until it has been depleted, unless rainfall percolates into the "transitional zone"; then PE is modulated and withdrawal is at a slower rate, (e) percolation is regarded as complete; if the soil is saturated, rainfall is regarded as runoff. Soil moisture between saturation and field capacity is assumed to percolate.
The weakest assumption is (c) since a plant withdraws water from any zone occupied by roots so long as soil moisture in that zone is available. However, the essentials of the problem are retained since the plant withdra water from soil zones of varying moisture contents at varying rates, depending on the moisture content of each MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW zone. Recent work by Vasquez and Taylor [24] substantiates this view. There may be some criticism of assumption (e) since local conditions and individual soils may seriously retard percolation. The individual operations of this technique are set forth in table 1. For purposes of demonstration, the soil zone of complete depletion was assumed to contain 0.25 inch of available water and the transitional zones, 1.0 inch of water, making a total soil storage of 1.25 inches of available moisture. The uppermost 0.25 inch of moisture was evapotranspired at 100 percent of P E ; the remaining 1.0 inch was withdrawn in a stepwise fashion with 0.25 inch per step, in such manner that the steps were the best fit to the type of curves in figure 3. I n other words, the first 0.25-inch portion of the 1.0 inch in the transitional zone was withdrzlwn at 50 percent, the second at 20 percent, the third at 10 percent, and the fourth at 5 percent of PE. (a) the modulated budget described above, and (b) the co'mmon type discussed briefly at the beginning of this paper. PE was estimated with a black Bellani plate atmometer [8] . The differences are clearly discernible particularly as the soil begins to dry out. Spot moisture block readings verified the accuracy of the modulated technique.
COMPARISON OF TWO BUDGET TECHNIQUES
The two moisture budget techniques partially described above were programmed for an IBM 650 and soil moisture calculations were made for Lethbridge, Alberta, for 36 years (1921-56 inclusive). I n both techniques, PE was estimated by Thornthwaite ture in each zone is shown in figure 5 . The soil drying curve a t Lethbridge for stubble or trash covered plowed ground is approximated in the dashed curve A. The stepwise best fit curve used in programming the IBM 650 is drawn over the ideal curve. The length of each step indicates the amount of moisture leaving the soil at the rate of PE shown on the ordinate. This curve was used to calculate soil moisture loss from august 1 (approximate harvest date) to May 31 (seeding date, approximately May 1). The June soil moisture loss curve is represented in curve B, and conditions during July are shown graphically in curve C. These curves were established by laboratory and field observations. Yield data from a 36-year old "continuous spring wheat" rotation at Lethbridge were available for correlation comparisons.
Using the common and modulated budgets, PE, AE, and soil moisture deficits (monthly average below field capacity) during the growth months (May, June, and July) were calculated and compared, through multiple and simple linear correlation, with yields of wheat. The resu1t.s are shown in table 2.
The data indicate that wheat yields at Lethbridge were not significantly correlated with the evaporating ability of the atmosphere (PE) . Soil moisture deficit was more significantly correlated with wheat yields than was actual moisture use (AE). Plant response has been shown to be more closely related to the energy required to taka up water (eg. deficit) , than to moisture use per se [4, 13, 17] .
The correlation between yield and average monthly moisture deficit below field capacity improves as the season progresses. This indicates that as the crop ages and the roots are more fully ramified throughout the soil, such factors as rooting habit, soil moisture stress, etc., may cause a more pronounced effect on the yield than atmospheric conditions. Allowance is made for these factors in the modified budget ( B ) . wheat (e.g., AE). An explanation of this anomaly was found in the complex interrelationship of plant growt,h, available soil moisture, and climate under semi-arid conditions. Results reported here indicate a similar trend. The correlation between August PE and AE is T = -0.57 (significant at the 5 percent level).
Even though the results with the modulated budget indicate considerable versatility and improvement over the simpler meteorological methods of estimating soil moisture status, one may wonder why correlations with yield of wheat are not higher. Hopkins
[9] pointed out that inhibitory factors such as wind, disease, weeds, insects, etc., are important in many seasons, and that statistical ' methods may lead to some underestimation of the actual association of yield of wheat and meteorological factors.
SUMMARY
The results presented show that a realistic, yet simple 'meteorological soil moisture budget is possible. Such a budget readily accounts for soil moisture stress and plant rooting characteristics, etc., and yet has accuracy compatible with other methods of determining moisture use by crops. When soil moisture drying curves (such as those in fig. 5 ) , and accurate estimates of the drying ability of the atmosphere such as those obtained with a black Bellani plate atmometer are available, a daily record of soil moisture is possible. By changing the soil drying curves and coefficients, the scheme can be programmed to fit a wide varietg of soils, crops, and crop sequences.
